
There i s usually less clover in acid than i n r e l a t i ve ly neut ra l 
or basic tu r f . -However, the grasses are seldom improved in growth as a 
r e su l t of making the so i l acid and may be ser iously injured i f t h i s 
procedure i s car r ied far enough to eradicate the clover. 

Often i t i s . good,^policy to, de l ive ra te ly burn the tu r f by apply
ing mineral ni trogen such as sulphate of ammonia or a complete f e r t i l i z e r 
high in nitrogen when dew is* en the grass . The clover i s usually injured 
more and recovers more slowly than the grass . The sever i ty cf the burn 
may be regulated by the-amount of the f e r t i l i z e r , applied and the in te rva l 
u n t i l the f e r t i l i z e r s a l t i s dissolved from the. leaves by watering or 
r a i n . Sulphate of ammonia applied i n t h i s way a t the . ra te cf -3 pounds' 
to 1,000 square feet gives a decided burn t o putt ing green tu r f . If only 
a few patches a re t c be t r ea t ed , the sulphate of ammonia may be salted on 
from a large-s ized shaker and l e f t a few hours before water i s appliedv 
I f one i s not familiar with t h i s method i t i s well to t ry i t f i r s t on a 
few patches u n t i l the- r igh t quantity i s .determined. The sulphate of 
ammonia ydl l turn- the grass brown as well as the clever, but. the grass 
wi l l recover unless the dosage i s too severe. 

The burning of clover in t h i s manner should be done in spring 
or f a l l while conditions are favorable for a rapid recovery of grass . 
Tnere i s s t i l l time to use t h i s method-but i t should not be attempted 
from the middle of June u n t i l the end of August, except on Northern courses. 

SEASONAL RT3-IBJDI-21S 

Remove Excess Stolt n s ; During t h e sp r ing months when c reep ing 
bent i s growing vigorously an excess of stolons i s produced on the 
surface. This i s pa r t i cu l a r ly the case with cer ta in undesirable s t r a i n s . 
Unless th i s excess growth i s removed LT covered with top-dressing the 
tu r f wi l l develop/an objectionable grain which wi l l lead to many 
complaints from players during the sunnier months.. 

The best way to remove t h i s excess growth i s by raking or 
severe brushing, followed by close mowing. Such severe raking or brushing 
should be done net l a t e r than the end of May while the grass i s s t i l l 
growing vigorously and therefore able t o coyer up scars quickly. Greens 
tha t show a tendency to produce objectionable grain should be given l i gh t 
brushings frequently throughout the summer.. Severe treatments, however, 
should not be attempted during mid-summer-months. 

Dollarspot; During the month of Hay dollarspot usually makes i t s 
f i r s t appearance, in most of our bent-growing d i s t r i c t s . Frequently these 
f i r s t at tacks are neglected and are permitted to make bad scars before 
fungicides a re applied* The f i r s t a t tack of dol larspot should be the 
s ignal for applying a heavy dose of mercury fungicide, Even though the 
f i r s t at tack i s s l i # i t i t i s wise to use a heavy treatment of fungicide. 
Tihen turf i s protected by. a generous dose of mercury in May the succeeding 
at tacks of dollarspot and brownpatch are l e s s l i k e l y to cause ser ious 
damage before addit ional treatments can be applied. The most economical 
and l a s t i ng of the mercury fungicides used tc -cont ro l dollarspot i s 
calomel. The Uay treatment with calomel should be a t the r a t e cf 3 ounces 
to 1,000 square feet . 
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Excessive Watering: The operation of watering turf on the majority 
of courses starts in May. Therefore^ this ,is a good time to warn clubs 
that much of the serious damage:to turf on putting greens during the summer 
months is directly or indirectly attributable to excessive watering* If 
putting greens are kept soaked during May and early June a shallow root 
system, which is the result of.this practice, is almost certain to give 
the grcenkeeper plenty of trouble, ̂ luring hot, sultry periods throughout 
the rest of the summer. ' 

* • * . * 

Crab grass; Crabgrass usually opens its season in May. This pest 
is encouraged by a liberal supply of water arid, fertilizers if they are 
supplied between now and.August. Therefore, to keep crabgrass from 
smothering cut the permanent grasses, it.is advisable to use fertilizers 
and water as sparingly as practicable during the next three months on those 
areas where this weed is prevalent. . . ' . . . ' ' 

Brown Areas in Fairways; On courses in the regions where there has 
been an excessive amount ,of rain this spring and, frequent heavy showers, 
there appears to be an unusually large infestation of leafspot on Kentuclcy 
bluegrass. Hany areas of fairways and tees that have a good covering cf 
bluegrass ;turf have nevertheless appeared brown and generally unthrifty. 
An examination of individual-leaves- shows that the injury is due to 
leafspot. Many of the leaves have been entirely killed raid have given 
the affected area a generally brown appearance. A description of this 
injury together with illustrations are given on pages 14.6, 147 cf the 
august, 1932, number cf The Bulletin of the United States Golf Association 
Green Section. 

Mo satisfactory cure for this ailment is yet known, tfaere 
this condition is observed on golf courses it is well to keep the mowers 
set as high as the players will tolerate until the bluegrass has had a 
chance to recover frcm this spring attack of leafspot. 

Brownpatch: During the latter part of Liay or early June brown-, 
patch usually begins to appear. 1 /nether or not it shows up in May, at 
least most greenkeepers can feel sure they will see it in June. There
fore, it is well to have a supply cf fungicides on hand to use when this 
disease appears. In purchasing fungicides it is well to remember that 
the effectiveness of the group of mercury fungicides is primarily 
dependent rn the amount cf mercury, each contains.. The m^re.soluble ones 
are more quickly effective-and therefore more desirable for the control 
of brownpatch. For this purpose, corrosive sublimate is. the most 
effective and economical of the.large number of fungicides that have 
been tested by the Green Sectim. 

In order to prevent burning by.any of the mercury fungicides 
during periods of unusually hot, sultry weather, it is well to greatly 
reduce the dosage. In the early-seas en treatments the dosage with 
corrosive sublimate (bichloride of mercury) may be as heavy as 3 ounces 
to 1,000 square feet, but in days of unusual heat and' excessive moisture 
it is well to reduce .the.rate tc 1 ounce and in some cases as low "as' % ' 
ounce of corrosive sublimate to.1,000 feet. .Other fungicides should be 
reduced accordingly wherever they show a sufficient supply of mercury to 
permit of such reduction. Upon inquiry the Green Section will be glad, 
to advise member clubs as to the relative effectiveness of the. various 
brownpatch fungicides on the market. 
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Turf nurseries: ~;h0re a golf course'~is n9i! equippedwith'a.n adequate
turf nursery t'o provide sort fer patching purposes, it fs 'v-'rell to be rcninded ,
th:lt there is 'no time"like .the pre~on:t1"forbroaking a pi,ece of land nnd '
cultivnting i tdurin'e the' SUfJIllc,r months to. have, it Fe~dy:,fGr starting a.
nursery in early"September •. Turf" n~~eries may'be:,c~nS,i~eredas 'a fem of
turf insurance. ' 'If scmcthing -happens to. a patch 9f ,grassi;.na putting greon,
it is very' convenient to pave, rea0ily av~1a.ble a pie6~'of sod wnich has bean
rrnintcined like tho putting-lsrccn,S,' that' can be lifted. and ,pL1.ced in' the
injured pntch. ' ,,:', " 'i' .... , •

, , ,

\l1itc Grubs: In l.I0-y.:mc;l ,JUne-the'ndult, bc~t,le ,(Uay beetle or June
bug) of. the COr.D.on nhito. R~ub, is p.ctive and layinc ~ggs 'for the next breed
of 'white grubs. These well-lmc'tm,heetles spend the ni~~ ~ -trees, where
they feed on the YC.Jung fcli~ge: •. T~e,:fanales' fly dovm to the turf pnrticulC1.rly
in the early tlorning hcurs.jUst bcfor'e da~light, i.Inr.leclintely'burrcw into the
sell and depcsit eggs. In noccmp~~ratively short time, these er;ps hatch an~
the young grubs start fcer:ing crt the gr::.ss roots, ~q becc.me' mest destructive
the fcllcrwing yec.r. If they ~re sufficiently n.bun~nnt, they grsatly wenken
or evon kill th~turf Gr:sses~

.-These beetles see~ to prefer the'vmite or burr nak~folinge and
thorefrire are nost abun~l.mt 'in Rrcvcs of these trees", They are ~lso found
i:1 s"l~h trees us hicl:crYt pcpl~.r, elr.lt rrlllc),H, locust, ash and walnut. The
feI:i":.les orclinJ.rily cl(,not fly far frrn the trees which they inhabit. Therc-
fere) the area of grc~tcst [~ub infestation is inv2ri~bly in the irrLl~jiate
~ivinity:cf treos uhich h~vc been he~vily p0pul~ted by beotles.

ht this seascn of the year it is well to h~ve m~~bers of the green-
keeping' staff on the look')ut fer these beetles. The'beetles fly tc the trees
about dusk and, if n\lOerr,us, ''-lith the aid of a flashlir;ht they ffic;,y be seen
flying nround the. trees during. the carly evening,! therever they are observed
in lc.rge numbers,- it is 'Hell tc hnticilJate grub ;injury 't'lithin the next few
mcnths. Important ,turf in such infe~ted areas may' be tre-~tcd vlith arsenate"
of le.:ld .:tt the r:lto cf 5 poundstc. 1,000 square .feut during the' surilrJer to
p:)ison .the yeung grubs bofore tliey dc,' serious tJs.onge tc the turf.

, . REPORT OF THE GREEN SECTION Cai1fITTEE FOR 1935
. u~der the Chairm..'l.nship of Harcld ~;. Pierce

The 'Green S~cticn 3ctivities for 1935,'as in the previcus yenr,
v/ere chiefly confined tc ~('utine c'6rrespondcnce and adviscry service. The
hc:l.VY r?ins together 'rlith .prc,long~d periods of excessi va heat and hUIJidity
in the lliddle 1.rest lod. tr; much more' them the ordi.nClry injuries to' turf in
th.:-!.tpart of the country. Theso conditions nero respc.nsib1e fer ~n incre:lse
in corrGspondence with clubs..in th!lt flrGil.. '

In hpril, ~ftor yc:'~rs cf faithful service, Hr. Kenneth Helten, Wh0

h.:ld been on our Green Soctil,ri .stcl"f' since 1928, sutnittci his resignation in
crder to jcin the S('i1 C,_nserv~',ticn Service of the United St:ltos Depnrtraent
c,f iloitt-icUlture. lir. T TcIten f 5 dept.1.rture wns no suvere loss tc cur organizativn
Qrld vio ' ....ish to t."lke. this :)~pcrtunity to rdsh him SUCC0SS in his new wcrk •. '

Durin:; the sc~.scn it wns pnssible to c~lntinue experiuentnl T'('irk !Lt

the i-.rlini=;t(~nTurf G....rden •. This 'vlOrkrkls chiefly in cormccticn with wecd
c(ntrcl wi th cher.rl.c~l1s, ,:mde. study of tho influence of L'..ir circul;:.ticn en the
dcvclcIDcnt of turf dise~:scs, 1'ii.th th0 result that effecti Va ccntrnl c;f such
;'leoos us clov\Jr, chickwoed, d:mdolicns and plantain has been :lccc.r.1~lished i.i
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